
 Milestone Academy Covid 19 Addendum to the Behaviour Support Policy 

Review of the Milestone Academy Addendum to the Behaviour Policy Term 4 2020-21 
 
Core Ethos 
It is essential for the community of Milestone to where possible, return to normal operating               
procedures in terms of behaviour support. Our ethos remains unchanged: behaviour is a form of               
communication and we must seek to understand its function, our emphasis continuing to be placed               
upon the use of proactive strategies. We must follow autism friendly strategies, create and establish               
routines, use and extend communication systems, continue to personalise Curriculums/activities and           
follow the Behaviour Support Policy to allow students to be ready to continue their learning journey. It                 
is also clear that when trying to do this we need to take into account Government Guidance, and the                   
Milestone Academy Whole School Risk Assessments’ control measures to maintain Health and            
Safety through this difficult time. Supplementing the Whole School Risk Assessment is the Behaviour              
Support Risk Assessment with its own control measures to reduce identified risks. Elements of the               
existing school culture and response to behaviours has been reviewed in relation to the threat of                
infection to pupils and staff. In response to the enforced COVID-19 disruption by introducing new               
behavioural norms and routines around protective measures and personal hygiene. These will be             
clearly and accessibly taught and modelled by class teams. 
 
Behaviour Support and Measure to Reduce Risk 
These are control measures to lower the possibility of an ‘Increase in Challenging Behaviour on               
students returning to school’ whether it be after a period of self-isolation or from a school holiday. (1),                  
‘Challenging Behaviour as a mode of transferring Covid 19’ (2) and ‘Physical Interventions as a time                
that may lead to transfer of Covid 19’ (3). 

1. Control measures to be put in place by class teams to support Behaviour for Learning and                
reduce the possible increase of challenging behaviour include: personalised visuals of           
environments, social stories for change, adapted Individual Behaviour Plans, appropriate staff           
ratios, Mental Health and Wellbeing planned and prioritised in class groups, use of Milestone              
Autism Checklist to structure and plan, Physical Regulation/SMILE activities adapted, daily in            
class behaviour recording with discussion on triggers and next steps to reduce behaviour.             
Class teams will use communications systems, visual supports and will seek support from             
SaLT when required. Class leads and teams will continue to contact the Behaviour Team for               
support.  
 

2. Control measures to decrease the possibility of Challenging Behaviour as a mode of             
Transferring Covid 19; Staff will continue using PPE as prior to Covid 19, all teams have                
allocated spaces to utilise and support the de-escalation of behaviour. Staff supporting pupils             
who are at high and medium risk of displaying spitting/ smearing behaviours will have access               
to aprons, gloves, fluid resistant surgical masks and goggles, as well as donning/ doffing              
guides. And are expected to use them. Any member of staff may wear PPE should they wish                 
to do so, regardless of the level of risk. Class leads will adapt class risk assessments, which                 
clearly identify any behaviour/ medical needs. Behaviour will be tracked closely, by Behaviour             
Leaders as well as the class team itself. Staff will record spitting and smearing behaviours               
onto Behaviour Watch (please see amended Serious Incident Criteria). Staff will use Appendix             
4 “Have you tried…” in the Behaviour Support Policy. If students demonstrate symptoms of              
Covid 19 and they have been highlighted as high/ medium risk of displaying spitting/ smearing               
behaviours full PPE will be provided to staff- See Personal care and medical activities              
document. These pupils will be isolated and parents will be required to collect them              
immediately. 
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Staff must only support pupils in their designated bubble. 
 

3. Control measures to be put in place to reduce physical interventions/ Use of reasonable force               
as a time that may lead to transfer of Covid 19; All measures above are relevant to this section                   
and will continue to be applied. As always, the use of physical interventions is an absolute last                 
resort and must be reasonable, proportionate and necessary using the least restrictive            
intervention for the shortest amount of time. In such cases, members of staff have a duty of                 
care to intervene. Team Teach trainers/ Behaviour Leaders will refresh staff supporting pupils             
who have use of PI stated in their IBSPs with body positioning, disengagement techniques and               
encourage the use of de-escalation and distraction strategies. Staff to use alarms to summon              
the support of SLT/ TT trained individuals should they need to. Class teams will continue to                
track and record behaviour using in class recording in order to reduce triggers and increase               
the use of positive proactive measures. Class leads/ SLT will contact parents/carers when an              
intervention has been used and record on Behaviour Watch that this has been done. Staff               
must follow the Milestone risk assessment and ensure they observe increased hygiene            
procedures such as more frequent hand washing, particularly after using a PI. 

 
This addendum supplements the current Behaviour Policy. Further detail on strategies and behaviour             
support can be found in the Behaviour Policy. 
 
Spitting and Smearing information- 
There are two main types of spitting: saliva and phlegm. There may be students who may have                 
medical conditions that mean they produce too much saliva, teams and medical teams will have this                
information if diagnosed and will seek medical advice through the student families on how to reduce                
it. Spitting saliva has advantages to the individual as a sensory or intentional negative behaviour; it is                 
easy for most people to produce saliva for spitting, saliva does not taste nasty, spitting saliva can be                  
repeated without hurting or tiring the individual, spitting saliva onto own chin or fingers can feel nice                 
to some people. If the student is spitting phlegm he or she may have a short or long term medical                    
condition. If not, the student may be displaying a negative behaviour intentionally as phlegm is not as                 
easy or convenient as spitting saliva. 
 
Behaviour is a form of communication. We analyse this communication through assessing the             
functions of the behaviour: Escape, Attention, Tangible and Sensory. This is the key to supporting               
students to learn how to communicate in a more appropriate way and praise/reward when more               
appropriate ways of communicating are used. By doing this and providing an appropriate form of               
communication or meeting the trigger/cumulative stress, the student will learn in time that the              
behaviour is not needed. Spitting and smearing behaviours will be identified as sensory seeking or an                
intentional negative behaviour. There may be students who use spitting/smearing behaviours for            
different reasons, possibly all of the above but at different times.  
 
The sensory function may take time to unpick and provide alternative input. However students who               
seek sensory input from smearing or spitting behaviours may not be directly targeting the behaviour               
towards staff. At all times throughout this recording and analysis process, keep the Behaviour Team               
involved as they can share strategies and if needed seek further support. Providing alternatives to               
this behaviour will decrease the need to use bodily fluids. Key questions to ask are- 

● When does this behaviour happen most often? 
● When does it happen least often? 
● Where does it happen most and least often?  
● With which staff/class member does it happen most and least? 
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● Does it happen more or less when the student is doing certain activities? 
● Does it happen more or less when the student is left by themselves?  
● How do staff/peers react when the person is spitting? 

 
Staff supporting pupils who are at high and medium risk of displaying spitting/ smearing behaviours               
will be provided with aprons, gloves, fluid resistant surgical masks and goggles, as well as donning/                
doffing guides. Staff may wear PPE should they wish to do so, regardless of the level of risk. At all                    
times body positioning must be considered with students that are known to spit or smear.  
 
When the behaviour occurs- 

1. Do not ignore the behaviour you must wipe away the bodily fluid immediately with the least                
reaction possible. The bigger the reaction the more the behaviour is reinforced that it works,               
but equally you cannot leave the fluid in contact with your body.  

2. Use your functions of behaviour assessment to fulfill the identified need in a positive way, For                
example, if the function is to escape give space, plan movement breaks, programme escape              
periods during the timetable, adjust the task and provide another way to communicate the              
want to end an activity. Where attention is deemed to be the function, decrease attention in                
response to the behaviour. Increase attention for positive behaviour and find alternatives to             
obtain attention. If the pupil engages this behaviour for access to something tangible refocus              
the student onto working for boards, First and Then supports and use your dynamic risk               
assessment to inform if the process needs to be sped up to quicken receipt of the reward,  
As stated above, when the function is sensory, provide alternatives such as slime or water               
play and seek support. If they are displaying this behaviour to obtain a reaction, give as little                 
attention as possible when they spit. Do immediately praise and reward when they cease              
spitting and approach you in a more appropriate manner.  

3. Student/staff to clean hands. 
4. Parents/carers to be informed of what has taken place. 

 
 
Steps to take if behaviour persists. 

1. Internal class recording analysed and actioned by class team. Serious Incident slip completed,             
Behaviour team to action and class team to discuss action with support from lead where               
necessary. Put actions in place, continue to monitor, strategies rarely work immediately and             
require time for students to learn and for teams to adjust and work consistently together.               
Contact parents/carers as per usual protocol of any Serious Incident.  

2. Debrief class team on incidents of behaviour by Autism and Behaviour Team or Senior              
Leadership Team. 

3. Collaborative approaches to meeting Individual Pupil Needs- 
Class teacher responsibilities: Reviewing the curriculum of the young person, increasing           
opportunities for individualised Learning & Communication, differentiation, Plan and structure          
transitions, Individual Pupil Profiles, Behaviour Support Plans and behaviour for learning           
plans, Eating and Drinking Plans, Health Care Plans, Physiotherapy Plans, Monitoring,           
Recording, Autism checklist approaches in place. 
Milestone Academy Specialists: Speech & Language Therapy Team, ASD & Behaviour Team,            
Multiple Disability Visual Impairment, Moving and Handling Team, Nursing Team, Educational           
Psychologists, Individual Pupil Need meeting. 
External Specialists: CHYPMHS, Paediatrician, Consultants, Respite Centres, Social Services,         
Education Psychologist, Special Teachers for Visual Impairment, Hearing Impairment,         
Occupational Therapists, Physiotherapists. 
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Interventions: Team Teach, Signalong, TEACCH approach, MOVE, ELSA, PELICAN, IPN          
Team Meetings, IPN Pupil Meetings, Joint working – professionals, Joint Working-           
families/carers, Feeding Team, Therapy teams, Team times, Observations & Assessments,          
Home Visits, Behaviour Support Plan. 

4. Senior Leadership to discuss next steps. Contact Parents/carers to highlight the significance of             
the continuous spitting.  

 
 
Expectations of pupils. 
It is intended that these expectations will be supported both at home and school, with adults utilizing                 
all opportunities (both planned and unplanned) to teach and model the following:- 
 

1. Pupils will have their temperature taken and sanitise their hands before entering the school              
building at their designated entrance. 

2. Pupils will wash their hands regularly throughout the day and especially before and after              
eating. 

3. Pupils will display good personal hygiene and follow the ‘catch it, kill it, bin it’ guidance with                 
any coughs or sneezes (Pupils who are unwell or display Covid symptoms must not attend               
school. Any pupil who displays symptoms once in school will be isolated to the medical room                
or alternative safe space and must be collected by parents immediately). 

4. Pupils will use the designated toilets for their group and will wash their hands thoroughly,               
visual prompts will be available. 

5. Pupils should not touch others, particularly the eyes, mouth or nose and should avoid touching               
these areas on their own faces. 

6. Staff should discourage physical contact from pupils, unless it is necessary to the             
circumstances e.g. personal care. Some pupils may require therapies as detailed within their             
EHC plan, and best endeavours will be used in order to provide this. However, this will be risk                  
assessed on a case by case basis and PPE will be worn as necessary. 

7. Pupils should follow their ‘Pupil Promise’ as set out in appendix 13 of the Behaviour Support                
Policy, they should not display behaviours towards others that compromises their safety or the              
safety of others, particularly in the current climate of Covid 19 e.g. spitting, smearing, biting.               
For those pupils where these are known behaviours, PPE will be provided to staff. However,               
should the behaviour continue, despite proactive and de-escalation strategies, staff will follow            
point one detailed below. 

 
Exclusions 

Staff and senior leaders at Milestone Academy will continue to utilise all strategies and              
resources that are available to them to support pupils; however, as a last resort exclusion may                
need to be an option should staff and pupil Health & Safety be compromised with no further                 
control measures that can be actioned. 

1. If a pupil continues to display high risk behaviours despite a range of approaches and 
measures in place and they continue to put staff and peers at risk of infection or harm due to 
their behaviour, they will need to be taken to the nearest allocated safe space. This must be 
sanctioned by a senior leader. Parents /carers will be required to collect their child.  

2. In the unlikely event that an exclusion has been necessary, parents/carers will be expected to 
have a virtual meeting with a senior leader to discuss a reintegration action plan. 
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Reasonable adjustments 
3. Staff within the school will consider pupils’ individual needs when issuing praise or 

implementing strategies to de-escalate behaviours. They will be guided by the Education, 
Health and Care plans (EHCPs). 

4. Class teams will make their best endeavours to ensure that pupils with additional needs are 
supported to manage their behaviours. Reasonable adjustments might include, but are not 
limited to: 

❖ further personalisation of the timetable, such as increased breaks/ movement breaks 
❖ increased access to preferred activities 
❖ reduction in demand. 
❖ adapted resources to teach behavioural expectations 
❖ adapted sanctions and rewards 

❖ additional support for the arrival and exit to school and/ or key times of the day. 

 
The Principal retains the right to exclude pupils on disciplinary grounds. Any decision to exclude will 
be: 
❖ lawful 
❖ rational 
❖ reasonable and fair 
❖ proportionate  

All exclusions will be made in line with the government guidance and by following the school’s 
exclusions procedures. The school will have due regard for the following when making these 
decisions: 
❖ DfE – Exclusion from maintained schools, academies and pupil referral units; 
❖ DfE – Behaviour and Discipline in Schools; 
❖ The Disability and Discrimination Act; 
❖ The Equality Act 2010; 
❖ Keeping Children Safe in Education. 
❖ The Children’s Act (with particular reference to Children in the Care of the Local Authority 

A permanent exclusion is the last resort and will be used sparingly. Please see Leigh Academies 
Trust Exclusion Policy for further information. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SI updated criteria- 
Events that are classed as a ‘Serious Incident’ will meet at least one of the following criteria:   
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● Staff will record spitting and smearing behaviours in addition to those that meet the Serious               
Incident criteria using the Serious Incident tab on Behaviourwatch. Parents/carers will be            
informed of all Serious Incidents involving their child/young person by the class lead. 

● A challenging behaviour requiring the use of physical interventions and/ or resulting in a              
significant injury (requiring first aid) to anyone involved (staff, pupil).  

● A challenging behaviour requiring physical intervention or resulting in a significant injury to             
anyone involved whilst in the public gaze (e.g. on an educational visit or in the presence of a                  
visitor in school).   

● Any event or occurrence that may be classed as a ‘near miss’ (e.g. a pupil leaving the school                  
building unseen who is subsequently found safe and well in the school car park) 

● A challenging behaviour or event/occurrence resulting in a significant injury/concern that           
requires the subsequent involvement of outside agencies (e.g. medical, social services,           
parents, police)  

● Any event or occurrence that involves inappropriate behaviour (e.g. Secondary aged pupil            
undressing or sexualised behaviour in public) or results in serious damage to property.  

● These incidents can be recorded using the Serious Incident Slip with Behaviour Watch. A              
verbal report should always be made without delay to the Vice-Principal/ Principal or member              
of the Senior Leadership Team. 

 
For other incidents: 
 

● Events that do not fit into these criteria (e.g. a minor injury caused by one pupil on another                  
person, non-compliance, other low level behaviours) will continue to be recorded using your  
internal class recording systems e.g. STAR charts, frequency charts etc  

● Staff supporting challenging behaviour must record any injuries they have received on            
Behaviourwatch using the ‘Accident’ tab and seek first aid if required. A first aid form should be                 
completed by a first aider as is current practice. 

● If another pupil has been injured, this must be recorded on Behaviourwatch. First Aid should               
be offered to the pupil if appropriate, and this should be recorded in the usual way (first aid                  
forms in medical rooms) 

● Parents must be informed of injury as usual- through a phone call from the class teacher or                 
member of SLT. 

● ASD/ Behaviour Leaders and Assistant Principal will be informed of all incidents through             
Behaviour watch and will respond in the comment box. 

● Accidents should be filled in using the ‘Accident’ slip on Behaviourwatch. 

 
If an adult has been significantly injured that First Aid is required, then a First Aid report would be                   
filled out by either the nurse or any qualified first aider. These are kept and filed in the medical room.                    
Low level physical behaviour which causes minor/ no injury should not be recorded as a Serious                
Incident, unless a Physical Intervention was used or another criteria of Serious Incident met. These               
incidents should be recorded using in class recording (STAR charts/ frequency charts etc) so that a                
greater understanding of the function of the behaviours can be used to inform strategies. 
 
 
This addendum was reviewed on 1st March 2021. 
It will be reviewed at the end of term 5 2021. 
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